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Brussels, 7 fipr il 1993
NoTE BI0(S3) 87 BURERUX NRTIONHUX
CC. flUX NENBRES DU SERUICE DU PORTE-PRROLE
aut'*0&)
NT EC BY DfiNISH SUEND
CLUB IN NRSHINGTON ON fiPRIL 6 (8. Jul ien)
Donish Enu inonment l,linistcr Svend ffuken ond Enu rronment Commissioner
Ioonnis Poleokrossos spoke on-the-recoro todog ot the Notronol Pr'ess
Cl ub obout the outcome of the r r f i rst meet i ngs uri th US Ui ce-Pnes i dent
filbert Gore, EPR Heod corol Brou.rner, ond othcr rncmbens of the
Hdministrotion on tnvironmcntoI mottens.
Ministcr- Huken soid this uros "ot o cnuciol timc" uhcn the EC ond the US
houe the opportunitg for 3oint leader'shrp in enuironmentol protection
Specific issues discusscd during the mcct'ings includcd thc C0 2 tox, thc
Biodiucrsitg Conuention, Export of hozordous rrroste ond efforts to specd
up thc bon on CFC' s. Hc uas Jo i ncd bg Mr, Po I eokr^ossos i n sog i ng the
rneetings demonstrotcd o "simil,rritg in commitment ond onolgsis" on both
sidcs ond thot theg ulene returning to Europe ulith "hrgh expectotions" of
cont i nued EC-US cooperot i on on enu i ronmcnto I po I i ca.
Corbon tox
I'1r-. fiuken u.relcomed US interest in on energg tox os "on impot'tont step".
concerning the EC',s oun proposol, he soid "hle houe rcce'i ued o ecru uorm
ond supportiue reoctton from thc US" rlhich he expecteci u.rould speeci uF
progress in thc ECbecouscofthc proposol's "conditionolitu". The
ombition of the Donish EC Pr esidencg uros to houe o pol iticol decision in
the council on thc commission pnoposol bg thc end of June. US support
would be especiollg encouroging for the UK. l'1r. Poleokrossos exploined
thot the condition of porol lel progr'ess utos "o condition to moue in the
some direction, not to honmonize oll corbon tox legislotion". Certoin
mtnimum stondonds uould bc loid dorln in the form of o dircctiue ulhich
ulould bc binding for oll memben Stotes Hc soid thene uros o "grouJing
f,:uoroble position omong thc institutions of the EC" concerning the
i mpos i t I on of such o tox.
Hsked obout the noture of the corbon tox uis-d-uis on cnergu toxt
l'1r Polcoknossos exploined thot the C0 2 tox is more enuinonmentollg
skeuJed thon the cncrgu tox becouse i t focuses on the output of CO 2
cmissions. Undcr thc Commission's proposol, hecvg pollutonts such os
fossil fuels uould be toxed more heouilg thon clconer noturol gos'
Errergg ,i s olreodg toxed ot high leuels in the EC (l4r Aukcn soid the
rote uJos up to SEt perccnt for gosol ine in Denmor^k).
Concerning the impoct of the tox on induetriol compctitivencss, both
l'lr fiuken and l',1r. Poleokrossos soid thot a CO? cnergu tox uJould odd onlg
@r? pencent to o finm's production costs. The ontt-tox forecs in thc US
could not orgue ogoinst the tox on this polnt since cncrgu costs, rrrhich
Usuol lg one betuleen 2-3 percent of totol pr oduction costs, ore much
lorrrer in .uhe us tnon in Jopon or Europe. In foct, Jopon's ueru high
encrgg costs houe hod the effect of h i gher energu eft^ i c i encg onci
product i u i tg fon thot countrg,
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No "escope clouses" ore cnulsoged in the EC initiotiue in the euent of o
contrnued economic slourdoun The necessron should not set bock
environmentol priCIritics Commissioner Poleokrossos exptoined hou the
Ccmmunitg's Fifth Action Progrom uros plonning to integrote the
enuincnment into ol I pol icies ond to creote sconomic instruments for its
protEct r on. In th i s conncct i on he mer-rt i oned the Safe Seos repont os on
exomple of policg intcgrotion, os rlell os the Eco-fiudit Schcme, Eco
lobel I ing ond current u.rork on o urostc pockoging directiu€ ds initiotiues
for cnu inomentol I g-sofcn industrg.
fifter the meeting uith Uice-Presldent Gore, Commissioner Pql eoknossos
undenlined thc opcn spirit ond thc excellent otmosphene. The
Commissioner noted close positions betrleen thc US ond the EC on al I
enuironmentol motters urhich hovc been discusscd duning the meeting.
The Commissioner concluded "our visit in thc United Stotes shoulcd thot
there is o United Stotes of mind in thc enuironmental motters. "
fim'i ti6s,
Bruno Bethornos
